
Company 1 Area Product

AJ Kettle Corn Front of Expo Building kettle corn.

ATC Concessions (Hamburger Stand) N. of Kiwanis Pancake House
lamb chislic, hamburgers, hot dogs, french fries, Texas tators, non-alcoholic Pepsi products and State Fair 

water.

ATC Concessions (Taco Stand) N. of Kiwanis Pancake House

Indian tacos, taco salad, taco bowl, chips and queso, churros, elephant ears, tea, cherry limeade, assorted 

flavor grilled cheese sandwiches, apple pie sticks, frozen lemonade bites, non-alcoholic Pepsi products and 

State Fair water.

Baldy's Pretzels
West Side Independent Midway 

near the Grandstand

pretzels: the Reaper (hot), pizza stuffed, sweet cream cheese, jalapeno-n-cheese, cheddar cheese filled, baldy 

pretzel (made to order plain, cinnamon & sugar, salt preference) served with cheddar cheese, marinara or 

mustard.  All pretzels dipped in butter, garlic butter, or plain.

BBQ Cabin In front of Dakotaland Museum
pulled pork, smoked brat, jerk chicken & thighs, ribs, sloppy John & Jenny, taco in a bag, cowboy nachos, sides, 

ice tea, non alchoholic Pepsi products and State Fair water.

Blue Loon Concessions
Independent Midway Island near 

Grandstand

cheese curds (regular and Buffalo), cream cheese wontons (original plain, raspberry, jalapeno), mini donuts 

(cinnamon and sugar) and non alcoholic Pepsi products.

Boki Fresh Foods
Independent Midway Center near 

Democrat Building

Paella Plate or Piada wrap (A dish with rice, chicken or beef and vegetables), fresh salads, lemonade, and 

strawberry lemonade.

Boki Gelato
Independent Midway Center near 

Midway Roadhouse
Hamburger and fresh cut giant curly fries and lemonade.

Branding Iron Bistro Food Court East End, North Side
Full Espresso Bar, loaded apple nachos, breakfast items: burrito, sandwich, and baked goods; lunch/dinner 

items TBD

BZ Concessions NE of Horticulture Building

sandwiches: BBQ, ham, ham & cheese, hamburger, cheeseburger, hot dogs, corn dog, french fries, cheesy fries, 

beefy cheesy fries; walking tacos, Indian tacos, beefy nachos, beefy cheesy nachos, chips, and pickles.  

Snokones, slushes, ice cream bars, ice cream sandwiches.  Breakfast sandwiches: eggs, cheese, sausage, ham 

and/or bacon, toast, and rolls.  Drinks:  orange juice, tomato juice, ice tea, Arnold Palmer, white and chocolate 

milk, coffee, non alcoholic Pepsi products, and State Fair water.

BZ Concessions
Near South Entrance to 

Independent Midway

flavored corn brats (Italian Mozzerella, Cheesy, Jalapeno, Beer Brat), corn dog, flavored lemonade, and 

lemonade.

Chicken Coop (ATC Concessions) North Side 4-H Livestock Complex

egg & sausage sandwich, biscuits & gravy, rolls, eggs, coffee, tea, white milk, chocolate milk, orange juice, Hot 

Chocolate, walking tacos, hot dogs, hamburgers, pizza, nachos, super nachos, pulled pork, bagels, roast beef, 

sub sandwiches, pretzels, candy, floats, freezies, ice coffee, bread, camping itemsl toiletry items, cookies, 

cotton candy, healthcare items, non-alcoholic Pepsi products, and State Fair water.

Corner Store Livestock Ave. & 4th St.

egg & sausage sandwich, biscuits & gravy, rolls, eggs, coffee, tea, white milk, chocolate milk, orange juice, Hot 

Chocolate, walking tacos, hot dogs, hamburgers, pizza, nachos, super nachos, pulled pork, bagels, roast beef, 

sub sandwiches, pretzels, candy, floats, freezies, ice coffee, bread, camping itemsl toiletry items, cookies, 

cotton candy, healthcare items, non-alcoholic Pepsi products, and State Fair water.

Corral South Side 4-H Beef Barn

egg & sausage sandwich, biscuits & gravy, rolls, eggs, coffee, tea, white milk, chocolate milk, orange juice, Hot 

Chocolate, walking tacos, hot dogs, hamburgers, pizza, nachos, super nachos, pulled pork, bagels, roast beef, 

sub sandwiches, pretzels, candy, floats, freezies, ice coffee, bread, camping itemsl toiletry items, cookies, 

cotton candy, healthcare items, non-alcoholic Pepsi products, and State Fair water.

Country Stop Across from Open Class Swine

pancakes, pancake on a stick, french toast, sausage, breakfast muffin w/bacon, egg, cheese, homemade rolls, 

hotdogs, chili dogs, hot ham & cheese, pork loin sanwich, BBQ's, walking tacos, nachos, supreme nachos, 

homemade pie, candy bars, chips, chicken salad, potato salad, ice cream cones, shakes, floats, milk, non-

alcoholic Pepsi products, coffee, tea, lemonade, and orange juice.

Dippin Dots Ice Cream
Independent Midway Center near 

Tap Haus
Dippin' Dots Ice Cream, Pepsi products and State Fair water.

Domino's Pizza Food Court 
pizza, pasta, wings, cheese bread, boneless chicken, lava cakes, parm bites, salads, bread twists, sandwiches, 

and State Fair water.

Don't Spill The Beans Women's Building, South Wall coffee, scones, gift items and non-alcoholic Pepsi products.

F & R Greek Cuisine
Independent Midway Center near 

Republican Building

beef & lamb gyros, chicken delight, pork, Athens beef, all served on pita bread.  Greek salad & vegetarian 

served on pita or plate.

Fickle Chicks
Independent Midway Center north 

of Carnival entrance
shaved ice and wild island lemonade.

Garry's Kettle Korn
Corner of Grandstand Way & 

Independent Midway
kettle corn, Non-alcoholic Pepsi products & State Fair water

Godfrey Quality Foods Corner of Flag Ave & 2nd St.
butterfly and pork loin sandwiches, turkey legs, chicken jalapeno bacon bites, fries, non-alcoholic Pepsi 

products and lemonade.

Joe Joe Bean Coffee Truck Northwest of 4-H Livestock coffee, lattes, lemonade, tea, iced or hot.

Kepp's
Across from Beer Garden 

(Grandstand Way)
sheep chislic.

Kiwanis Club Kiwanis Pancake House pancakes, eggs, toast, k-muffins, sasage, milk, orange & apple juice and coffee.

Kristi's Concessions
Center Independent Midway near 

Food Court

walking tacos, nachos, super nachos, deluxe nachos, BBQ's, hot dogs, candy bars, chips, freeze pops, pretzels, 

picks, non-alcoholic Pepsi products, State Fair water.

Kristi's Concessions (Taffy Stand)
Independent Midway West, 

toward North End
taffy
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Linda Chan Concessions
West Side Independent Midway 

near the Kiwanis Pancake House
teriyake steak on stick, teriyaki chicken stick, shrimp fried rice, vegetable lomien, pork egg roll and lemonade.

Little Blue Elephant Northwest of Horticulture Building
pot stickers, spring rolls, crab puff, pad Thai, drunken noodles, fried rice, cashew nut, garlic & black pepper, 

spicy bamboo, mixed vegetable, monkey balls, and Thai iced tea.

Midwest Concessions Corner of Livestock & 3rd St.

corn dogs, bacon corn dogs; pork chops and mac & cheese on a stick; hamburgers, cheese curds, popcorn 

chicken; deep fried: cheesecake, oreo's, twinkies, smores, pickles, poptarts, cookie dough, green beans and 

bananas; Onion tangler, sweet potato fry's, mini donuts, breakfast sandwiches; lemonade: regular, strawberry 

and blue raspberry; non-alcoholic Pepsi products and State Fair water.

Midwest Dairy Inside Dakota Market Place malts, white and chocolate milk, hard scoop ice cream

Mr Lemonaid
Independent Midway Center in 

front of Food Court
fresh squeezed lemonade & limeaid and fresh brewed ice tea.

Papa Ron's Food Court, North Side

Papa pockets (meat), hot dogs, loaded potato, Wing Dings, pretzels, cream cheese pretzels, curds, nachos with 

chees, Dakota Nachos, waffle fries, mozerella sticks, walking tacos, mac & jack, steakbites, coffee, non-alcoholic 

Pepsi products and State Fair water.

Paul's Fun Foods
Independent Midway Center, near 

Midway Roadhouse
pizza (whole or by the slice), lemonade and non-alcoholic Pepsi products.

Picante Restaurant Food Court, South Side
tacos, chimichangas, tortillas, burritos, nachos, flautas, quesadillas, crazy corn, huaraches, rice and beans, non-

alchohoic Pepsi products and State Fair water.

Picante Restaurant Food Court, South Side Guatemalan seafood.

Prairie Catering
Independent Midway Center, 

South of Food Court entrance
blooming onion, buffalo (burgers & brisket), edible cookie dough & non-alcoholic Pepsi products.

R.P. Concessions
Independent Midway West, far 

North End

steak tip dinners, apple bourbon chicken dinner, potatoes, mushrooms, onions/peppers, veggie boat, tip 

cheese steak sandwich, bacon cheese potato, cheesy potato, shotgun potatoes, tea, non-alcoholic Pepsi 

products and State Fair water.

Rock N Roll Tacos LLC
Food Court, West end booth on 

South Side

steak tacos, steak nachos, steak fries, corn on the cob, chicken tacos, aguas frescas (orchata and watermelon), 

and mango on a stick.

Schroeder's Snak Shak/Mt.Vernon 

Honey
In front of Expo Building

chislic, steak bites, walking tacos, nachos with meat; fried cookie dough, oreos, candy bars, cheesecake, mac-n-

cheese, jalapeno poppers, pickles, avacados; funnels, chicken strips, honey sweetened lemonade, ice tea, cold 

dill pickles, Gatorade sport drinks, non-alcoholic Pepsi products & State Fair water.

Scotty D's BBQ
North side of Grandstand Way by 

Beer Garden

pulled pork, brisket, ribs, chicken, brats, mac & cheese, beans, cole slaw, prime rib, cheesy hash browns, BBQ 

Sundae, BBQ Lasagna, breakfast sandwich, biscuits & gravy, non-alcoholic Pepsi products and State Fair water.

SD Cattlemen's Assoc. Food Court, South Side various beef sandwiches, chips, non alcoholic Pepsi products and State Fair water.

SD Pork Producers Food Court, East End South Side pork products, potato chips, non-alcoholic Pepsi products and State Fair water.

Short Stop Corner of Flag Ave. & 3rd St. brats, hot dogs, rootbeer floats, and non-alcoholic Pepsi products.

Shorty's Hot Dogs Livestock Ave. S. of Hippodrome
bacon, eggs, pancakes, breakfast sandwich, coffee, coffee specialty drinks, milk, orange juice, donuts, hotdogs, 

hamburgers, french fries, candy, fried cheese curds, onion rings and non-alcoholic Pepsi products.

Slims Concessions Directly South of Food Court
indian tacos, hot dogs, nachos, mexican dinners, nacho/taco salad, other items made of the same ingredients, 

and non-alcoholic Pepsi products.

Snack Barn East side of Ag Plaza

breakfast sandwiches, caramel rolls, breakfast meals (eggs), grilled hamburgers, cheeseburgers, pizza burgers, 

hot dogs, polish sausage, stacked ham & cheese sandwiches, BBQ's, nachos, walking tacos, root beer floats, 

pretzels w/cheese, assorted candy, candy bars, milk, orange juice, freeze pops, ice cream treats, big pickles, 

non-alcoholic Pepsi products & State Fair water.

Straight's Concessions
Independent Midway Island near 

Grandstand

corn dogs (jumbo & regular), fresh squeezed lemonade, fresh cut fries, italian rope sausage, Polish sausage, 

foot long hot dogs on a bun and non-alcoholic Pepsi products.

Sweet Dreams Mini Donuts East of Freedom Stage mini donuts: cinnamon & suger, blueberry and raspberry.

Taylor Concessions
West Side Independent Midway 

North of Puppet Place

orange shakeups, orange slush, orange juice, oranges; orange, grape, raspberry,and blue raspberry frosty, 

tropical sunshine drink, sunset drink, non-alcoholic Pepsi products and State Fair water.

Tenos Tacos West Side of Expo Building
Tenos Tacos, wraps, fresh salads, brats, cheesecake pockets, rice crispie bars, rolls, nachos with roast beef, 

cappuccino, non-alcoholic Pepsi products and State Fair water.

Thomsen's Rootbeer
First Stand, Independent Midway 

Center

homemade root beer, root beer floats, jumbo soft pretzels, funnel cakes, specialty funnel cakes, shaved ice, 

cotton candy, and State Fair water.

Thomsen's Rootbeer
Independent Midway Center in 

front of Kiwanis Pancake House

homemade root beer, root beer floats, jumbo soft pretzels, funnel cakes, specialty funnel cakes, shaved ice, 

cotton candy, popcorn and State Fair water. 

Thomsen's Rootbeer Food Court, North Side
Hamburgers, cheeseburgers, hot dogs, foot long hot dogs, southern style catfish sandwiches, fresh cut fries, 

texas tators, cheese curds, non-alcoholic Pepsi products and State Fair water.

Thomsen's Rootbeer Food Court, West end North Side Pizza whole and by the slice: pepperoni, hamburger, cheese, non-alcoholic Pepsi products and State Fair water.

Thomsen's Rootbeer 3rd Street & Livestock Avenue
homemade root beer, root beer floats, jumbo soft pretzels, funnel cakes, specialty funnel cakes, shaved ice, 

cotton candy, and State Fair water.

Vogel's Street Treats North of Centennial Stage snowcones and non-alcoholic Pepsi products.

Westrums Northeast corner by Grandstand for the sole purpose of selling regular & footlong corn dogs and non-alcoholic Pepsi products.
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Westrums Food Court, South Side strawberry and strawberry banana smoothies, corn dogs and non-alcoholic Pepsi products.

Westrums
Independent Midway Center, near 

Food Court
mini-donuts and smoothies.

Westrums South Side of entrance to Carnival for the sole purpose of selling regular & footlong corn dogs and non-alcoholic Pepsi products.

Wild Bill's Olde Fashioned Soda
Independent Midway West, far 

North End

stainless steel mugs with daily refills of Will Bill's soda:  Root Beer, Diet Root Beer, Vanilla Cream, Orange, Black 

Cherry, Sarsaparilla, Birch & Ginger.

Wing-It
Independent Midway West, Across 

from Midway Corner

traditional and boneless wings with 5-6 sauces, popcorn chicken, cock-a-doodles, french fries, non-alcoholic 

Pepsi products, and State Fair water.

Wonder Bar East of Freedom Stage chocolate and nut covered vanilla ice cream bars.

Wonderstick
Independent Midway Center, 

North End
ice cream:  Wonderstick, waffle cones, regular cones, cups, floats, popcorn, non-alcoholic Pepsi products.

Your Just Desserts
Independent Midway Center, 

South Side of Puppet Place

crunchi crème ice cream in cake, waffle & decorated waffle cones; chocolate dipped: cheesecake, strawberries, 

bananas & chocolate chip cookie dough.


